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bridges. Tin is really a serious
matter. Accident are occurring

Tm Teaahera. IV

' It has been suggested by asms of
tha teachers that a Cabarrus county
Teachers' Association be formed.
The suggestion is a good one, and is
in accordanoe with ths recommenda-
tion of the State superintendent. A

well attended and well conducted

I ua Imi rorw-Buahla-

. Last week the. cornb.nikiog tea-so-n

was closed with appropriate (?)
xeroiaea. Tha weather had lain
iide it overcoat of inclemency, thus

tendering a comparatively pleasant
night for tha husking bee. After
he silvery corn had been shacked

and tbe shocks comfortably housed,
while (upper was being served, the
buskers waiting their torn at table,
hovered around a blazing oat-do-or

fire. Both large and small, old and
young, compared musole with mos
ole by scuffling. These contest! each
between two unlike Webster's defi-

nition were conducted as follows:
No. 1, lying prostrate on his back, is

embraced by his antagonist, the bod
les of the two lying at sharp angles.
The contest is whether No. 1 can get
on top by str ngth or artifice. One
blatant negro wagered $5 (in brag

If You Think . .

of Buying
Any kind f Lamp go to FETZER'S CkLQ STORE.

We have some astonishing bargains in I -- :: n ' i fid 'Lamps to

how yon. When we"say "BARGA KS" we 111 t,n it. Uome

nd see us.

Enter
Church

T Ji''ar factor in the

cunke.op of i: au th it mokf-- a him

dcin foly aur'008 to know tbat which

it feeuifl cot iatrnded for him to

know. T1.-1- tnooght is prowled
by soiir.g from time to tiute the

detcriiiination of aorut-boti- to etand

at the ji'ace on the globe from which

every clirectiun ia aonih, r.fitce'y at

the North Ptla. Nobo-J- to

Pod a TilorjJtke there, yet man arc

bent on Sf'ia that wonderfai fpot,

and evrry cne with such arputitione

wants to be the "it roim on the

spot. Naxt tc that ambit-o- he

vnuU bit r.atiouht 2g Ranted there

Sret
It is oa'y ui.iti's (rsisUtit

t!cfr--.iBa;;o- to gtt there

that fdrmehirB roito to ho; that it

ever trill be-- do no.
itj

Liautecsiiit I't-ar- bnst to uitny of

hi, raen iu cie gxtui jffort,

ware to t:.'h iiep?ii

straits that thy ate the (iriijgy Jlh a
of thoir etirved compaionj till d

j a
jtiEton the verge of 8tryatioa,

yet he ii going to make the grt t

of all the t?orta rest year. The

preliminary arrangements wr3 niade

tnia summer, end ta ttr!y a rews hit)

he will tart in the eprtng. He will

open a line cf couimBuiciition to the

northern estretntty of GretnUnJ

from which he expect?, wish but a
of

few wh:te meo acd more

to make a dah for itn wei.-derf- al

spot.

If we were going to icaie a pre

d!ctioa it wonld be tht he will not

reaoh the pole. Yet if not loet, he

will pus the way for r!CC--or- a to

advance further. When there is

mouey back of a f olar expe

d tirm to Uka all th? time needed, ec

. Vr. nf lta...,,,a .,f lora d .

,.t f.irly eaey intervals, f.tlorjtBg

protect'aui against e iT.-tu- wejtlier

aod containing an; pliei ejt?-:itu-

that starvation wi l be artrtfo it i i

probable, CTin a'trcst cer'a'n, that
j

the pole will hi rs:wbed.

polar sea aeeuia the at st proa- -
J, ,

j

pf.c'ive imredinieat. Even this iSi.
deaimed to be overcome (if it aota- -

ally exists) by ai.choreu float nsed

as statioLJ, lLtc;tst will ntvr ceas,
money will ke coming, acd the

bravest of the brsv, cr probably the

moat cufioi of tba curious, will

reaca the Pole or die ia the tHort. or
After it is reached we can caat

about to de'ermine what we want
with the arctic pnot cr what buii-Bea- a

we have there.

shim m i n bk KV.pr rr.
Ifuch censint reactaa ua with

ip.rd to the in fficiency of our road

oversiers ia taut prta of the county. be

With a revolution in mcde of as

ruakiiis runds there seems to have

eotne a slack ctss that aliooet amounts

to entir ncgVcu This should not

be by any w.ae. AH 1'ncw that

befoie we bad the chain gang there

were many piticea of rcd that
the workers on account of

their Btnpnuoner.i.ss. Probably

eyery very bai place oa the public
of

reads of the cost'.y h&a ben o?er-haul- td

eiot where tbe. chain gnsg

can't go, Xaw if w4 cocld hve the

ece'gy end th-- j labor pni Ufa tbe

rads that our citia us iu forcjer

days put upon when thej
filled the rca la with biesss ilae po-

tato rilg'8 and spoiled them for

p'.easaut.tvy iravel if that smenat
of work ere S'.ill :'' upon the ia

roads now m our j.idictcai war, ws
toc?,'M tiaye ccrcpafti6ijgcoU roade

alt the tin - aod everywhere.

Tbe cfcaia r5'J"g makf onr roali

p', oar ot Tt-- :i teulu Em! ebould
ke tlieat g 'fj, with the t tc ptifcii

of a few I'lac- a w; vs cause
I't'.-.'.- weir and. j

No rud ms'tftng will s'and with-

out Q ar.d n pt.rs. If
road votker w.juid go r tf' i roi.la

retja'arly Q'iir wo u and .j-h'. l

OOt plactS f iuld a!fc Lav
!

go-- -: r 4 I XC J' ri.r,

wektber.

Bury ii i'. t.. ro-- tl' t'-.- b. uj
in'i.Hy p!

'1 i.e ,;..ii7 suou'd be p it or.

th; oif.st i:ei! y pjrts r.:n con- -
tiiirm .'re m Vtry r;,i . i

. ..
pi&tx'. the 'o-.u- leuicu !.t?-- r

r'd for bv tbe I0..6' fo-- e

UC.'i s wor.t wjuhi be r'pir. ii

1 k. nctir gfo-- rcJs j,od than f
unit! i- Ijfetjw ct oar ,d roads to

k"-- p tb;m '."y
he

Nona know b tt.i than the. fiirajv

": a tl en; 'fives if!jr,;.-t,S'- j di.'f'.'.
toj buitliu.; cow tud nitt.ty

nBia h'O. We t LiL k tbe hnrrn
" haul to ton ,V cent, more

j

U' a load rov and not strain th-- ir

11 . 1 J11 -- 1 U J ; ".; '" horn--

From toe Faliebury Pun we lertrn
ibnt i; ia ruaiore ilmt Chit a Grove
is to lave another factory, eoMing
a millinn dollarn. Weil, wall! thai
beats Concnrd, Mt. I'lousant, Allie-luarl-e

o" Mountain Island.

A suhtUuUal ritizea of Ni. 7

lownfh'p cvme in Tuesday aud mde
tho newiipaer tcan feel good by

'ttling for aroiitcr year and inci-

dentally raid: 'T read every bit of
Ths S: akoaiu), including the

wit,b rare exceptions "
Such callers mitks o fctl that car
efortg to pi - aud tmfi at a not
iu vain aud tbaJ onr 'wneeia men
are heard through the cc.luinr.3 cf

Thk Stan-p-a i

ICext Monday our Nirt t Circ'lni
i'andcrit-- Senator wi'l . ffia t

his petit ia the Stuate eh Itnhet ct

the Uiiitcd S t t . , the bdyoot?
regjuded B6 the rr,.-- t augUft, tiicvii-t- il

aod honorable in the v or!. I. A

pretty b'ghi, he will be in vktv ct'

his lata defamations of th !ar;:f--i

claea of good citizens of tiaSiato
that be pretends to reprewn L Thera
have been intimations tl st M .

Butler will be called to aoommt

the Senate. Tbat, body tmny act
have tost all rop.pect fur itnol.

And still we sue opt-oein- views,
pxpree-t- in tnanly and brave
tuuuaer, Met with U;n churgn of bur

ing bought or hired. Thie, uneo
taired by evidence i.gamn the. m e

charged, is tho strongest eviji o ie

that au accuser cannot conceive of
integrity in ethers, hixiaueo he
lacks it him-tuif- . He ii pvo'.a' ly
ouite marketab'e bimetlf.

UnuKr In l'tHit.rti iMitip.
Oue of the newest dist'esea is the

''postage stamp wcgoe." The ere lit
cf cis;oencg 1c is dne 0 8 Lomlon
phvsioian. It appears that tbe ro
cilage ite'f is irjnriO'.iS, od ft at
fnriber.it is an uxceiJetit cult;,
ting ifedicm for gerira cf tbe worst
cbarant-ir- Ia the ai'tieut r.a'led
p.istsga stamp tongue tbe lafi r be
coiuea sore ar.d civerel wt h red
spoif. A bnd sore throst is hktly to
follow, if great cjre is not taken.
.4prtfrorn tue specific diseiao of
thti touu, any cn&tcigious
rosy be acquired thronth tbe niedl-u- ci

cf mcc lags. Is'over lic't a pos
ttVe dtsmp with your ton,rj. It
shows a great lack of clean liu.-e- and
hygienic knowledge. Ex.

mm

The Surprise of All.
Mr. Jemes Jones, of the dr" ; firm

ofJoDuri fe iSon , Cowden, I.h, in
speaking of Dr. King's New Discov-
ery, says tbat Ifiet winter his wife
was i.ttacke 1 with La Grippe, and
her case grew 3.1 serious tbat j hysi-cijic- s

at C'owdnn and Faiia cot Id do
hotLio for her. It soenied .0 de-
velop into Hasty Consumption.
Having Dr. Kick's New Tifsrovery
in store, and selling lots ot it, he
took a bottle home, and to the Bur

of all eha beano, to ert better
from the first dose, and bait dozen
dollar bottle cured her sound and
well. Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds
is guaranteed to do this good work.
Try it. Free trial bottles t P B
Felzer's drugstore.

Srirttl C arolina ItAllrofiilA.

Monday the map of North Caro-

lina railroads for 1S'J7 was ioosd by
the railroad commibsion. It is pre-

pared by Henry Clay Brown, clerk
to the conrmiFfinn. It shows that
there are now railroad lines in all
the counties of lbs State save eight.
There are fourteen roads of the At-
lantic Coast Line sy6tem, 15 of the
Southern, 12 of the Seaboard and
30 mi.ce!laneous; total 71. Tha
total mileage is 3 436. Of one line,
tbe Danville d Western, only three-notrtf-- rs

of a mile is in this State.
The tong-X'- t road h the Cape Fear
& YVlkio. Valley, ?bli- miiup; the
next iongeet the. Carolina Central,
2,', iniieii. The new map is by far
the bf.st one ever issued. Daily
Record.

The t'sicLsrath of Austria got raa
riwdy !at Fiidr-- y as oor
House of KeprcHentativeg at its last

probably even mom ao.
There as a sort of frre fifcbt and
thsreisno telling where it will
st ip.

Mure orltl r.iinHllfy.

A So ithmd Neck special to the
News and Go erv,r, say : 'An order
wis picked fvw at tbe

firm, near Ti lery,
tbn: nil convict ahould tak) off

their h.ti tn t'.eu.j-.i- . Theg-iaid-

r, m.,4Uy d grots, and a b''e con.
vie-- wl.o h A tune ptivtifgm" fr
years, '..it kr.O'iog t r.e failed
to 'n ill ti't U i' v,t,-.- n h negro

.. .1 . ... i.; ; ' .
1 .1 H'J f tA" .V Il'-l- .1" lu.'i iu:

ii.ho-- ,
i'-- hi' b'- n'ns a wb.te man

an 1 (iii no'. :b '.0 he cornptilied to
j J it h'3 h it io a 1 eg-- o kuard. H11

uriViieir-.-- s were tuk n from him acd
be w4 so W into tiie j.trd, and
was f.aally tracsfiTred to the Uali- -
f u far. s her the t of the
i!:i!e c. n "c a A'j orner bus
n'i i r en raise d tor.; while and
bleck gi trila at the 'a r farm
sb-.i- eat Mp'V r "

To those living
i n'cJarlu! di- rrkt3 Tuit .s 'ill
arc. iiitJispcnhi'.lc.thty keep the
system ia pe-rft-- order ami are

?m iibsulutc cire
h.r sick :ac!acii'., indietttlon,
mu'iitria, torpid liver, roie.dpa- -

ii tit and Liliows di.sen:;e.".

Tu It's Liver Pills

(ktcfliojitt'ly from brokan placee in
bridge floor.', and it cred cot sur-

prise anyone if eomebody 1

have u bill of datcaf ea to p;y.
Ve appeal to onr psople to beatir

along! this lii.e. Kcp the roi'j
and bridifee good after tbi-- are made

god. It will ri,jy richly all laVr
judiciously VetoweJ.

TA HAT HIU lUM.HUi CO

The uaa.ioa u lieing auktd, what
will Conj res a uc ?

Th Uepabiicaa party pave fair
notice that it would npjet tba Wil-- 3

u tan?, and it did ii. The nre:t
bcrtl-- n of t.1e arrigniuetit of the
WiUoa bit! wn 'hat it did no! pro
dv.ee the rrcessiry r:vtiie. The
VVil.ji.ii tar; 2 wuj prch.ibly not at

beet yet as a reve-jti- e producer
;d fhculd htite b.en lt alone.

Tho Diuley bi'l has urt had a

trial, but so far io a fnilore ae

reveaoe producer. To bo entirely
t, thoi'sh, it ffiaet be reuimlwred

that large i a.. porta, especially tf wool,
wus brought in nndjr the Wilson

bill ia aritii-'pa'io- of hif;het tariff.

To'a would bicder tho favorable
of tba bill yo even if it

nureagood bill. "ery h:t!e if a'--

ciauge cc he ( xpected iu the tsri3.
The psneion prod j is one of the

wsya that the lpublicea priy has

buitia; the bread aod butter
Tot. rs Of coarse no rofortn can be

expected the-- f

Tree coin tie of silver td 10 to 1

wm forced by ttte to be-

come tho one leudiu? iaae. The
opfusitiori won. Troeptirity wj
crouiisti tWoogh the pro'ective
tar;tf i not through fiEancial

It is a deiuotetrsted fallacy
. .... i j i. i.ca f Loala navs 831 cu vhe- - 1"

fa1- -

if.- - j.epuoicin p'rty m com- -

niitted to CcancisI reform and has

Ibh.iwn iu tnia como'rtc'abie sin
(ccr-.t- and good fai'S in th;3. t?fnator

Woloo'.t found bimetallism by inter- -
r.t!iubai agreeui- - tt itaj cwlbie,

thia the party was not phdged

ir.o prtaiJeut aad iecretary of
, . , .,

cue ireii;iry uive ecaemt', uui
ttere are so mauy Cuancia! tinkers
and so few mctfr finmciera acd,
With a god minority of Ootigre:s

onwillmg to have nferm without
their pr:ir;alar hob jy, there is !he

ie"t probab'dity tbut unytbing cm
will be doco for the national

Seances. .

Civil service ircfuna is leiog de-- t'

lui ar.:l it ceed not eurprisa any- -

Ij- J i'l bars are throwa don
atd th At nueeeOily 'offiuial spoils

system that Ifais to such despera-

tion, scheming and corruption shall
tosU'red.ag'c'n. In short, as far
the situation now indicate", the

qaejiioo may be anawerid: As to

taril and flcaccial reform, rothirg
will te dote. As to pension and
civil service reform, worie than
cct'ji')?. As lo appropriations, a
ti'liion bus Oecoote f leMouabV.

fiiwrit HAS TBOl MLEM.

We have a communication from
"0. S. H.,' cf lliiaer, complaoiDg

parties in that coisfTiaEity with
refervnes to evi's growia out of
false and hlaaderons rcuori.

We thiak ice author somewhat
erCitej urjd thai he drops into the
error cf extrayagint language which
would cot be well ralcul-ite- to cor.
recs tbe kind cf evil of whioh he

croplai'is.
O H II coneys ths idea thit thnre
a disturbing eleuiert about their

qai- -t little town. This is aad enough
ooatemplate and the cooh-s- t heads

and noblest uiaahood arid wooin
hoc-- is required to correct soch
i:!;b.bvrb.3o-- i evila.

Wo hrpe 'he writer will fud a

mor) jinlicioi: way of mf.etintr the

evil itiiu by nnos'.ic biiguse in a

oewspaper 'here is a better w,ij.
fej'ectly igriont.? ajcrt ii a mte

'met a be!!., well manr-- nmigat?
expresjoi iu jdJicisat i

always KO-x- ari'J, m fi i.ii
uu n iou'il,; bo'dii'-S'- . t'ae

Kw of pcrsot-a- t '!. a'i-- l th
Maws of tba Ur.d sncuhl e.vf 16"

thus f- -r si.a''. thtu k'J l

f -- .r.er.
O ir vs v bent wivles f:r f

(li t Vii.-i- In f, n i i.lO J VI.

d,.rs sho'ild thir evil wns
ano that taoat no ir ' 'noro si--

wilt find a way to m.ike i.fe p

ant iud ieo'.'v of t'.eui

m il m it a i.K'-.o- i m r.

Copt, ila-j- Kitt.hco is back fi

m tbe i- inoeifciic pfj no,

has cot c hunted at nil, D'i, no

the Dfiauc.ra'.io prry bus c r back

liio! ('',' Ia alt right: In it to

vo'o wi') tbe 1 y fi'. wtlt ai;-l-

t far in pons ti'i his li'e political

rr.f n uesV,bc i'--
s lo ;e h pe I he Will

out fo about niiiif epe-'che- for

I tbe pa'ty ru&t i.c to !.i'-.- y '.bn,;ed

ml 1 IS !' 211'..

We'd like to k'fp onr sight aod
r see him ai3 our htani.g ar.d

n- - r b'-.- him nginu anbssbe has

madti cVnre changB in principle thrj
he c!,i its to lave fewrto iu politics.

Kciitors end Proprietors.

"Ve will be pl&d to .'nrnish 'ocr
f sad. ere any of tne wliowiog penodi-j!- i

!n connection with Thk t'TAMi

..ii lit tbe following price:; :

fink Leelies 'Aee-kly- prion ;

i:h Ti- - lAsuUii) lo.C-0-

Aew York Jou'-r&l- price tl.OO;
TitiTnK tTAKDABD Jl.i'j.

Atlanta Journal, price; SI 00
Vith 'Ins bTANDA"S1.40.

'J'b New Ynri V oriel, pri.-- e f 100,
v,;h Tr.K fctAf.'iMiti., 8l.V
. lioiue aui Fartr. price 0, with
Ti'c; i.. ti.y.5.

'.('bo Atlanta ConVitntlcri, price
10G,wi.hTHK Sammi-.k- , .l.?.".
Tr,e Woman's Health and Home

Journal, price ';(), witb The Sai
akd, cl.2.", ct we will five triif
joum&i for a club 01 two unw

to Tub Sasart.
Those trui9 iitply strictly cih

iD advance.

rVKLir flttUSSBIl'li)OM A

i.irrs.R,

The people in Bnrnswick county

celebrated Thanksgiving day by

greeting Nathau Willis, a negro,

from the legal antboriios acd avong-ia- g

the blood of Stephen Stephen",

a young white tnaa of the corn-a- t

u bitj.
It la do little surprise thai a com-

munity should feel much iud.g-- ,

nance over the murder of a pcac-abl-

citiien by k worthless prowl-

ing THgrant thai would rather reap

thb rewards of others' honest toil,
ven by murdering the r:.-'oi.-

than to ern his cwri" bread, but
it most bfT'regretted that public
pacsion became so extreme as to

Uke Willia out and chain him be

tween treees aad burn him. Fu'oHc
foeliog seems of a rather virulent
type. Jt should down a little.

THT. ltTB BlkO TCT AWAY.

Tbe Observer feels sure its long
itudiual bird enter ia batter '.(iru ail
r.iehee of Concord as ic dice ted by
the ay he has put away hia fuur-teeti- lh

bird. The Observer
to think The Szakdahd is icg to
ba bard to please and offers to keep

right on for Tns
BthSdard's sake. Thb Standard
if ready to yield the pa'ra to the
Observer's roan if be succeeds in
putting away aod holding d.iwn his
tliriieth bird. Ey way of pointer,
however, Tek Eindabd would
suggest that more than one bird be
on hand, for about the 27th bird ia

apt to prove a genuine kicker end
tLciu.b. the bird is rrt all the

way down to the digeetive labora-

tory, it may eoine back, acd ia apt
to do bo. Every trial will call for a
new bird or failme will ensue.

The F.iw York World Leg ej'.
el about fonrtern .Senatts who nre
favorable to decisive action ia favor
cfCuba, BOfPj going to the ex- - '

.irgth of armed interference j

ior Cuba. We wonder if there is not
a taint of "might makes right" in
this thing. If Spain were one of the
Crt powers of the world and Sena-

tors were to have to advance in the
front rank in battle, eome of the
fiery advocates of a reck'.eei diere-ar-d

of international treaty right
reightbfgia to question whether it
would net be better to know first the
probability that Cuba could wear
the spurs tbat oth:.; helped her to

win. The administration probably
kaows what it is doing having
availed itself of the powible
opportunities cf understanding the
eituation.

The great rieba'e in Caloigh be-

tween Ti;nity and Wake Forest re-

sulted in favor of Wake Forc-i- t

tvhich means tat city light and
water snppiy ia better owned by
individciiis than by raunicij &!!'

It no rainaine to be Bettied t:jon
whether Wake Forest bad the light
eide of the question or whether her
thftnspioriB just put up the bft.er
debate.

The WiJist'jO 'iirnai is jua'.ly

orer the receat slafider

agsinst some of i!a moat wortay

cttiec. 1 be tVnaton p.fple a.o

up in arms acd like to know

whom to bran j w,d So rspc-ni- i

blilty. That it w.'ia a puie txiuica

lion there uii bi Ovaot whatever,
!,d if onlliti.t!OUl, it ahuul.l be a

w4-r.i-
rz at''i t trilling with tucb

Tit ilev',1 hudngreit
. ' . ...

tiuur loci"! wiia wn.cu to ataxia- -

" '5
band: thai 11 U tS.m !!.

E:i,a.jj'a A'icHCe r

aad pocseS'S its p..:nin. ""s t

the iudieoeiis-M- a t n 1
i

a'ruaiiaca it haa uiuc'u aUta)--i- i

?jf fv.i-.i- 3t,d U a r- -;

T.l,,,l..d v i,,ni r'n T la lint i,r

's,
r'k- -,Louoty e r er;i, shet- -

,ffs trt,i. rf.ro and m ( er.lH.ra cf

j I'litiruciij'i f '" e ; (c, v

in t: : f Co:: tt'i t. The

i.r !
'

' !. U- 1

teachers' association should be or
ganised in every oonnty of the State.

To carry oat the suggestion, tbe
second Saturday tha 11th of Decem-

ber at 11 a. tn., ia tho oeurt honse,

is appointed as the time for meeting
All teachers in Gabarros county

are respectfully invited to be present
then for the purpose of effecting an
organization.

There is no better way of improv-
ing tbe public sohools than by im
proving ourselves, and there ia no
better way of improving ourselves as
teachers than coming together for
tbe purpose of discussing ths wants
of ths schools, . and oar duties as
teachers. To make others think well
of , the work of the teacher, the
leaoher mast think well of it himself.
To make others appreciate tha value
of the publio sohools, the teaohers
must make them valuable;

A well oondaoted Teaohers' As
sociation vwill do .' much towards
adding to the efficiency of the pnblic
schools, ' It Is hoped that every
publio school teacher in the county
will receive the above invitation with
favor and attend the meeting.

HT J LuDwia,
Supervisor.

Nov. 27, 1897.

When jour stomach begins to
trouble you, it needs help. The
help it needs. Is to digest your food,
and, ontil it gets it you won't have
any peace. 8tomach trouble is very
distressing, very obstinate, very
dangerous. Many of the meat dsn- -

geroos diseases begin with simple
indigestion. Tbe reason is that in
digeeiion, not digestion, not-no- ur

iflhnoent, weakens the system and
allows dieeaae germs to attack it.
The antidote is Shaker Digeetive
Cordial, strengthening, nourishing,
curative. It euree indigestion and
renews strength and health. It doea
this by strengthening tbe stomach,
by helping it to digest your food It
nourishes you. Shaker Digestive
Cordial is made of lure herbs.
plants and wine, ia perfectly barm- -
lees and will certainly cure all gen-
uine stomach trouble. Sold by
druggists, prioe 10 cents to 11.00
pr bottle.

Within fall view of the streets of
Morgan ton and not eight miles
away as tbe crow flies is a country
where some of the farming methods

are indsntical with those in vogue in

the time of Abraham. On the top
of Eaylor's Knob, one of ths high
est peaks of the South Mountain's a
wheat field ccntainlng nearly a
handered acres, comparatively level
and of remarkable fertility. In this
field on tbe sids next to Morgauton
is a great flat which has .been used
time ont of mind as a threshing
floor. Here the wheat and rye is
brought and threshed with flails,
and winnowed just as Boss winnow
ed his barley at his threshing floor
near Bethlehem centuries ago
Morganton Herald.

m

Ballar S Fwpallata.
AH good, honest Populists will no

doubt condemn Butler for his tie
faming words and are aa much
shocked at them aa tbe Democrats
are. Rocky Mount Moter.

Don't run any risks about health.
Avoid coughs, colds, fevers pneu
monia, and all other similar a!'
men's by keeping yonr blood rich
and pure with Hood's Saraaparilla.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable
and do not 'purge, pain er gripe.
All druggists.

arkat Qaalatlaaa.
New York stock and ootton Quo-

tations famished by W A Porterfield
& Co., of Richmond, Vs.

STOCK MARKET.

New York, Dec. 1, 1897.
v OPEJT CLOSE

Tubs coo 81 3 4 83 i
3uur ' 137 3-- 4 139
Jt. Pitul " Mil 93 J

XEW YORK corrosr.
, .., OPBK CIO B.

March 6,77 8 75
January 5 70 5 66

grain: akd produob
Chicago, Deo. 1 1897.

opew 300
Wba.t, Msy 911 . 90s
Corn , 25i 251'Ribbe 415 417i

I free SMIle.
Bend j our address to H K Buck-te- n

A C )., Chicago, and get a free
sample box of Dr. King's Nsw Life
Pills. A trial will convince you
of their merits. These pills are easy
in action and are particularly effec-
tive in the cure of Constipation and
Sick Huadaobe. For Malaria and
Liver troubles they have been
nrnvod invaluable. Thevars auar
an teed tnbe psrf ctly free from every
deleterious substance and to be
purely vegetable. Tbey do not
weaken by their action, but by
giving tone to the stomach ana
bowels greatly Invigorate tbe sys
tem. Kegular sue Zoo. per box
Sold by F Felzer, Druggist.

mmm

Durham Sun: A learnt d sclera
tiBt says that the whole he man
body is full of microbes, and tbat a
person is healthy as long as bis mi-

crobes sre In good condition. The
question now is, what can a fellow

take that will always be good fcr
j his microbes ?

gart's currency) that no one coo Id

bold him down two minutes. A

white fellow, to preserve tbe oredit
of Caucasian muscle, grappled with
ths wagerer, holding him down
firmly till time was called. The
ebony boaster, however, vociferated,
"Yerdidn' do it; yer can't do i !"
with other like palaver, more or less
copiously flavored with juicy exple
tives, whereupon the white youth
fulminated, "I don't like to souffle
with a nigger, neither do I want to
fight a nigger, bat I don't want to

be insulted by a nigger." "I doesn'
like to be dissnlted by a Reb, ei- -
thah," returned tha negro. Hers
tbe crowd tqaelched the impending
battle by resolute interference. Tkis
clash of words produced a lull in
the scuffling exercises. The orowd
gathered around the Gre. A certain
white fallow, as if somewhat ani
mated by what bad occurred, made
a startling proposal to a colored
man. ''If you'll give tbat fellow
(indicating a .white yoath) a good
whipping, I'll sea tbat yon ara not
hart." iThe negro did not accept.
This matter, nevertheless, termina
ted in an embryonic fight In which
two white brothers against two other
white brothers were involved . The
crowd seized the combatants by the
beels and dragged them apart. Soon
after various parties fell to suffl.ng
again; others had a qaiet game of
seven-u- p, and finally the crowd dis
persed, feeling tbat ''these harmless
amusements tend to make os happy,

Augustine .

Brief, N. 0., Nov. 27, '97.

The Farmer Hnlaal.
The Farmers' Matual Fire In

surance Association of Cabarrus met
at the court boose Saturday at 2:80
o'clock. President Zeb Morris in ths
chair. Agent Chas. M Palmer acted
as secretary. There were more than
thirty-fiv- e members present.

Mr. J SO Carpenter, the State
agent, was present and addressed the
meeting ia his own entertaining way

that be insists is not oratory.
Agents Palmer and McQueen re

poited $330,000 insurance in ths
county op to date. The association
nasjhad one loss, that of Mr. Flor-
ence Wallace, as noted in Ths
Stahdabd. At tha 'time of this
loss, which was $700, the policies of
the association amounted to $244,- -

000; tba assessment was therefore
about 31 cents on every $100; $628 --

39 of the amount is already in tbs
treasnry and tha time allowed for
collection only expires on the l?ib
of December. Notice was Riven
that at the next annual meeting
thera would be a proposition to cre
ate small emergency fond tbat tbs
township supervisors might meet
trivial losses without having to call
on the policy holders for too vary
small amounts.

Tbe question arose as to whether
tbe insurance covered stock outside
of the buildings insured. The real
scheme of insurance do'S rot con-

template this as it is insurance
agaiust loss of is dated buildings aui
their cootents. Boms understood
that a bone icinrtd in a barn is in
snred anywhere, others understand
thit only tbe stock as cn en s of s
building is insured against loss by

fire, storm an 1 lightning.
Ic was readily seen that a uniform

understanding is well enough to r
r ye a', out a deoision either way u
tbe smallest evil. Every
man knows tbat if tbe insuranot
covers bis horse outside his stable it
covers all otheis thus insured, and if
he baa no inference 00 his horse out- -

tide bis tarn be has no liabili'y to

pay tbe loss of others' horses under
the same, circumstances Wha ever
deoision is arrived at will be cheer
fully acquiesced in, for it tears
tqually, in its advantages and disad
vantages, upon all.

We hays no hesitation in saying
mat this association is ote of tbe
best institutions we know of, and we

were glad to see that it is io the very
best of working order.

Frank Jackson, colored, refused a

Thanksgiving pardon from the
Governor of Missouri. He think
it would be warmer for him ia tbe
penitentiary this winter than oui
of it.

Tbe new Ilaleigh paper, the
Morning Post, is to appear Wednes
day, December 1st.

LADIES' HEALTH SHOES

with cork soles and
heavy grade Dongola kid, wi h
medium round toes, are just
the thing to keep yon from
catching cold during the coma
ing Winter. Of course "there
are others," and we have them
from A to Z in every shape,
weight and style, but ail of
the best manufacture, and np
to --date in every particular.

V e are constandly adding
new goods daily, studying the
wanta ot our customers, with
the desire of pleasing them
We are not promising you the
world, but defy any legitimate
competition in quality or
price. Come, buy yourself
and children shoes and have
them polished and oiled free
of charge at the shoe store.

Respectfully,

Dry L Miller,
SHOE FURNISHERS.

kS.e"4v 80 YEARS'
v EXPERIENCE

Tradc Marks
A. Designs

11 Copyrights Ac.
Anyone Mndlnf m iketth nd dfMMnipttnn my

quickly aMoertain oar opinion free wne
Invention tt probably patentable. Comraunlm- -
tlona trictiy oonfldentisU. Hsuidbookon I'atenla)
tent fr. OldMt surer) cy for ecurt njrpatenu.

Patent taken thruash Mann A Co. reoelre
jmHoI itoMot, without chstnie. In the

Scientific American.
A haadeomely lllntt rated weekly. Larveat

of any tdentlfie Jrmrnal. Terms, 3 ft
ioar monina, ei BOia nyaii

-'-New York
Branch Ufflin, riL,Wi tshlnrton. D. C.

OUK Live bOMnis i'lui.

Bell, Harris & Co., furniture deal-

ers aiid undertakers.
D J Bostian, racket store- -

Dr. N D Fetzer, drng store. '
Yorke Wadsworth & Co, bard

ware.
W J Hill, harness and greceries.
Cannon & Fetzer Co., dry goods

and clothing.
Conoord S'eam Laundry, lanndry.
Ould Mercantile Co., dry goods.

Odell Manufacturing Co., deal,
ers in general merchandise.

O W Patterson, wholesale dealsr.
Brown Bros , liver) tni n.

. Dry & MilUr, shoe dealers.
Dr. J P Gibson, drugs,
Craven Broe , furni.ure d ier-an- d

undertakers.
A J & J F Yorlre, j welry
Cabarrus 8avings Hunk.
Concord Nttional Hink.
Ervin & Smith, groceries
K L Craven, coal deiler.
J A 0 Blackwelder, cl
L L Starrette, restaurant.
Jno. K Patttvrson, town tax col

1 otor.

COMDKNsED NEWS.

'Far Harried Bleadera.
Aooordlng to the Press, Hickory's

business roll is now oomplete. 8be
has a bucket shop,

A war eloud about the siis of a

man's hand was seen io the ess',
when it was reported tbat tbe
French and English troops had en-

gaged in a little frontier warfare on

tba weat coast of Africa, but it has
disappeared under tbe sunshine cf
truth tbat no conflict occurred.

On tie Asheville and Sparta-- i

burg road Friday evening, engineer
LMBumgarner was seriously shot
by one Lambert, who persisted In

trying to beat a ride. Latest ad-

vices are hopeful for bis recovery.

in a peaoef ul and q net mood aod
not be worried while tt eri with a
saw edge collar jour
neck. Try! one of our sui .nth edge
collars and ive will gnar.ntee tbat
you will feel moie comf r. .ble and
will enjoy the sermon . w pot the

smooth edge on all stau l g collars
and cuffs. We received ... Machine
this week tbat poiitivel, will not
crack wing-poi- ui or turn down ool

Urs We are also prepar-.- l to laun- -
j ...... . .. : , 1 1. . . .. ... - .1

' -J
beauty.. Blankets washni without
shrinking and as si f 4 cotton.
Brus-ell and Moq letu carpets
cleaned on the fl tor, color, restored
aud made to look a! mitt q isl to
new at a reasonable pric. Have

..11 ..-- . , jour waguu iu uaii iuu ki ti:nu auu..
ueuver same, n oy senu jour won
to Charlotte or anjother town when
you can get it done at hem, rpally
as gotd (if not better) A rial will
convince you that we are 'ruthfol
in what we say. Rente.-.- ' er we
guarantee satisfaction.

C:::::: .lean La.dry.

Q R E L " E,
SOLDIER,

Citizen and Christian Patriot.
A eaEAT MEW BOOK Fi riiB

LIVE AGENTS WANTED
Everywhere to show sample page and get up club

Extraordinarily Liberal Terms.
Money can be made rapidly, and a vast amount of

good done in circulating one of the noblest
historical works published during the past

. quarter ot a century,

4ctlrs iffents Arm fitmw lleNMtstS
Rlcki Hurreet

Some ai our workers arc selling.

Orr hhad real Boeki vrtk.
Mr. M A Williama, Tackson countjr, Mo work

ed four days and a half and secured 51 orders. He
sells the book to almost every man he meets Dr.
jj Mason, muscoffec county, s.a. soia ik copies
l tie nrst nve aays ne canvassed, m t ?net!ts. I'alo
Pinto, county, Texas, worked a few hours and sold
16 copies, mostly morocco binding. J H Hanna,
Gaston eounty, N. C, made a month's wages in
three days canvassing for this book. S M White,
Callahan County, Texas, is selling books at the
rate of 144 copies a week.
1h Worst tonlnlnn BlogrAphlcM

Rk0tcl.es
of all the leading Generals, a vat Amount of His-
torical Matter and a large number of Beautiful

Illustrations. It is a grand book and
ladies and gentlemen who give all or any part of
their time to :anvass are bound to make immense
sums of money hand'ing it.

An Klerrint FrAHperttiN,
showing the-- different styles of binding, sample
(n;-- - 3, mm .111 inaiEiiai ln.iC3B.ny W Wlir Wlin,
will be sent on receipt of AO s it. The mag
nificeiit gallery 01 portraits, alone in theprospectut
is worth double the money. We furnish it at fur
less than'actual cost of manufacture. 11ml we wnulH
advise you to order and get' exclusive
control of the best territory. Address

Royal Publishing: Company,
lllb and Matin Ntw. Rfl'll H(l.1t), V4,

OOTTON MAHRST.
C b? CftDDoiij a K- r.

iooti roid'IUng 0 45
tfid iiifsM t 5 25
ow m; Wlin 6 10

3'aiiu 4 50
PRODUCK If Antt 85

Uorrcc'etl bf SwitA & hita
Vocvm 7i
Saifarcrr' 1 14
Balk mean aid1 7J
ieeflwax... 20
Butter IS
Cliiokensf 15-- 20

Oorn .. 60
&&fft-- ' t e ... 15
Lftrd .) . a ee ea.e . 81
Flour(Nortb Oaroliu.) .... 2. 60
111.. .. 60
0 .... .... 40
p4rw - 5

LOOK I - -
Any una w sbtng (o puruli.'- e a

new, High Arm, VVheeur &

Wilson Sawing Machine, (our
drawers, c vit and leaf,
floe oak Buisb, with complete
attachments, should ca'l at this
oflioe. Ws en'J bve nrje, and
will offer tbe buer speoial
price. ' .o9tf.

' ' 'he ac cent with which to keep

tin m i.s ear; i,y iiiri.-n.-on- and no i i

I
, tbem bntter than: t:.'i- ijt can !"' a

,., liUie uti t.:-- to k'-v- tbe roaild

,n gov i

ib" wo(3 feature cf tbirf reflectULCSOD (


